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YEAR ENDING MARCH 1,
And Estimates of the Selectmen for the Ensuing Year.
W i s c a s s e t : 





APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1 8 9 5 -6 .
For paupers and town farm.
Schools.............................
Town officers. . . . . .  . .  •
Fire departm ent............
Sidewalks and bridges. .  
Contingent expenses. . .
Abatements....................
Commissions..................
Highways, in m on ey.. .
Night watch......... ...........
School books..................
Town debt and interest- 
Free high school............
Total town tax. . . .
State tax.........
County tax. . 
Overlays . . . .
T o ta l.........
A S S E S S M E N T S .
Assessed on real estate...........................................
v “  Personal “ ...........................................
“  “  Polls....................................................
$
Valuation Real Estate $393>33°
“  Personal Estate 191,211
$494,541
Rate .027 I
IBills paid by Orders Drawn by Selectmen during 
the Year Ending March 1,1896.




B. H. Crossman. . .  
S. W. Dana Estate.
A. Peterson............
Alfred Lennox. ; . . .  
Jesse W hite. . . . . .  .
Alger Munsey.........
Chas. P. K night. . .  
Dana Drug Store. . .
Fred A lbee.............
D. A. Campbell. . .
L. L. Lowell...........
H. W. Hawes.........
R. H. T. T aylo r.. .
J. M. K n ig h t..........
N. L in coln .. *.«.  . 




S. B. H ilton.............
Edward B. Neal . . .  
Gibbs & R undlett.. 
Frank E. Johnson..
Superintendent:
Fred’k Colby, to Januray 15, 1896 .
II
Miscellaneous:
R. H. T. Taylor, insurance.................................
Chas. E. Cowley, removing remains Sarah A
Haraden from tomb.............................................
Burial Josephine Douglas.....................................
Geo. B. Sawyer, legal services...........................
F. H. Cate, for cow................ ............................
do “  sh o at..........................................
James Taylor............................ ,...........................
Alden Bailey, labor...............................................
John Nute, shoeing oxen...............................
S. A. Stephens, medical services......................
Seth Patterson, care tramps. .............................
3
#983 3°
O f this amount the following is not chargeable to the farm proper.
C. E. Cowley’s b ill..................
Geo. B. Sawyer’s, bill..............
S. A. Stephen’s bill, $ n   ^
John Carlisle [■ .
and a Mr. Preble . ) . . .
Seth Patterson’s bill................
Allen F. Bailey has received . 
John Carlisle “  “
Jesse Bailey “  “
Maine Industrial School,H allow ed: 
Partial support Alice M. B rid ges.. .  
Maine Insane Hospital, Augusta :
Judith A. Dickinson...........................
Sarah A. Haraden................................




R ec’d from town of Brunswick, burial expenses
Mrs. Chas. A. Douglas....................................  $28 00
Wilson Lewis, sales from Daniel Hilton E st.. 3 00
Fred Colby, sales from town farm....................  14 90
Geo. Sevey Est.....................................................  50
L. W. Gibbs, old chains sold.............................  75
Everett Bailey........................................................ ' 1 00
Due from town of Westport......................... . .  . 8 75
---------------- $56 90




Daniel Barter, labor....................................  $1 50
John M. Jackson, “  ............................ . . . »  16 00
Janies E. Kitchen, “ ..................................... , 75
R. G. Cunningham, “    1 00
John McFadden, “    10 75
J. W. Fowles, “  .............................. .  . 6 75
B. H. Crossman, Jr., “    1 00
L. O. Pushard, “    1 00
Wilson Lewis, “    1 00
Orrin Pottle, “  .......... ........................... 75
Alex. Blagdon, “  ................................ .. 40
S. Dickinson, “    2 00
Will. Rines, “    2 00
Sanford Lewis, “    3 00
John Cowley, “  on tomb....................  3 00
Mary A. Toothaker, “     1 75
---------------- $52 65
Alden Bailey, labor and supplies,....................... $2 73
Alger Munsey, supplies,................ ...................... 55
Chas. P. Knight, supplies, ($3.50 of this sup­
plied Allen F. Bailey,)....................................  12 07
1Geo. S. Lincoln, supplies,...................
Jesse White, “  . . ..............
Wm. Farnham, “  ...................
jE. B. Neal, ' “  ----- -------
jR. H. T. Taylor, street lam p............




C. E. Emerson, printing,...................................
C. E. Cowley, ringing bell.............. ....................
J. O. McBean, special police..............................
Bradford Clark, “  “  ..............................
John F. Wright, “  “  ..............................
Chas. H . Metcalf, “  “  ...............................
Alfred Call, “  “  ..............................
E. E. Seekins, “  “  ..............................
E. T. Hodge, surveying Nason road,................
S. A. Stephens, certificates births and deaths.
J. M. Knight, use of hall.......................................
W. G. Hubbard, use of team..............................
E. H. Gibbs, for pump.......................................
W. G. Gibbs, for sheep killed............................
John F. Young, for sheep k ille d .. . .  ................
Hannah S. Maxim, for sheep killed...................
Abram Nute, for wood......... 1.............................
E. E. Seekins, for printing and postage...........
D educt:
C. E. Gates, cemetery lo t................... ................
J. M. Greenleaf, peddler’s license.....................
Received from State Treasurer, damage to
sheep refunded..................................................
Auction License.....................................................
Orrin Pottle, cemetery d eed .................. ..
W. P. Lennox, cemetery deed.................... ......
License Riding Gallery...........................




A ppropriation, $400 
Warren Pushard..................................................
6
S id ew alk s and Bridges,
A ppropriation, $1,500.
Freight:
Maine Cen. R. R ................................................
Trucking:
Thos. E. R in e s .....................................................
Geo. Blagdon........................................................ -
J. P. H ilton............................................................




W. & Q. R. R. C o.................................................
Arthur Sewall & Co...............................................
Swan ton, Jameson & C o......................................
A. Mampel.............................................................
Geo. S. Burrill........................... ............ ...............
L. N ute....................................................................
F. T. Dana.............................................................
E. B. N eal......................................................
J. Manchester Haynes.................................... ..
$ i,o 8 r 40
I •
Labor:
Geo. E. M orang..................................
Sewall Dickinson......................... ..
Bradford Clark, and material.............
Jos. Sylvester.......................................
Benj. F. Jackson.................... ............
Chas. H. D ay . ....................................
John N. R in e s ......................................
VVm. J on es.. . ' . ..................................
Freeman B. Lewis..............................




Plummer Lewis, removing d ra w .. . .
Thos. Sherman.....................................
Edward J on es.. . .  * ............................
L. B. Marston.....................................
William J o n e s......................................
John H. Dow.......................................






P. T . Munsey.......................................
Addie Berrv.........................................
Newell Jackson.....................................









Fire D epartm ent.
A ppropriation, $350.
Payment o f Firem en:
No. 1, 50 men......................................................  $150 00
No. 2, 40 “  ......................................................  120 00
Care o f Engine :
J. O. M cBean........................................................  $12 00
W. C. Peterson....................................................... 7 50
Labor and Supplies :
Jos. T . Cowley............................    $3 00
A. W. H all.............................     3 00
John H. H ow e......................................................  2 00
Stoughton Rubber Co..........................................  9 00
Fred Albee.............................................................  25
E. B. N e a l. ......................................................... 50





T ow n Officers.
A ppropriation, $550.
Selectmen>:
Lincoln W. Gibbs.................................................  $85 00
Wilson Lewis...........................................................  80 00 1
Edwin A m sden................. .................................... 150 00
---------------- $315 00
Alfred Call, Policeman.........................................  49 8c
S. A.. Stephens, Health officer...........................  12 00
L. Nute, “  “  3 yrs.................  15 00
Warren Pushard, Police......................................  5 00
Sol. Holbrook, C lerk...................................   20 25
W. F. Merrill, Supervisor....................................  100 00
F. W. Sewall, Auditor.........................................  20 00
$537 05
9 *
School Book A ccount.
A ppropriation, $150.
Harper Bros.........................
Ginn & C o .; ........... .. . . . .
American Book C o............
American Express C o . . .  
Gibbs & Rundlett. . . . . . .
Leach, Showell & Sanborn
A pportionm ent of H ig h w a y  M oney and S u rveyors.
District No. i ,  James W. Blagdon..............
2, Jam es L. W hite..................
3, Benj. L. Blagdon................
4, John H. D o w .......................
5, Jackson A. Fow le..............
6, Abram N ute..........................
7, Hiram L. G reenleaf.........
8, Ulysess G. G ib b s................
9, James W. Blagdon...........
10, Alfred A. F o y e ..................
11, Abial G. G reenleaf...........
12, John E. Hutchings............
13, Dan’l H. W akefield............
14, Frank C. G royer................
15, John F. Y oun g..................
16, Timothy Cunningham . . . .
17, Willian G. G rover.............
18, Nathan M cK en n ey...........
19, Charles W. W hite.............
20, Jos. N. B a ile y ....................
21, Geo. B ailey.........................
$1,500 00
IO
h ig h w a y  A ccount.
A ppropriation, $1,500.
James L. W hite.........
Jesse F. W h ite .. . . . .
Abram Savage, 2d. . .
James B. Clark.........
Wm. Blagdon..............
A. B. H oudlett........
Geo. B. R ines......... ..
A. B. Rum rill..............
''Nathan M cK en n ey..
Fred Soule..................
Gilbert E: Lowell. . .
Robert F o y e..............
William C olby............
Edward Jones............
George W. Groves. . .  
T . W. Cunningham. .  
Philip L a m b e rt......
Lyman M axim ...........
John E. Hutchings. . 




Fred C o l b y ..............
Benj. L. Blagdon. . . .
M. H . Low ell--------
Fred A. Sears...........
H. L. Greenleaf.........




Frank C. G ro v e r.. . .  
R. B. H olbrook.........
F. W. B lagd on .. .  
John R, Stinson.. 
Geo. W. G roves. .  
Geo. M cKenney. 
S. E. G e tch e ll... 
Wilson Lew is. . . .  
Oakes Seavey. . .  
Albert Caton. . . .
Addi Berry............
Manuel Caton, Jr 
S. Dickinson. . . .  
Jas. L. W h ite .. . .
Fred Sewall.........
W. D. Greenleaf. 
Albert G ould. . . .  
Frank H. C o lb y ..
John Smith.........
Abiel K incaid. . .
Geo. Seavey.........
R. N. Bailey..........
M. L. Blagdon. . .  
C. C. Blagdon. . .  
Edwin Holbrook. 
William E. Gove. 
James W. G ib b s ..
R. B. H olb rook.. 
F. W. B la g d o n ...
U. G. Gibbs..........
Edw. N ute............




Seth P. N ason .. .
U. G. G ibbs..................
A. B. Quinnam..........
F. B. H oudlett..............
Geo. D. Fullerton. . . .  
Lewis F. Low ell...........
i
Geo. W. Donnell.........
L. M, M unsey.............
Wm. P. F o y e ................
Orville D ick in son .. . .
Edw. H olbrook............
/  \
Warren G ro v e r..........
Wm. G. G rover...........
W. & Q. R. R. C o . , . . .
Fred A. Soule..............
J. E. M cK enney . . .  .
W. Cunningham............
W. W. W akefield.........
Robert F oye................
Dan’l Quinnam...........
Dan’l C o lb y..................
T. W. Cunningham .. .  











Frank D. F o y e ,. . . . .  
Barnard Sm ith. . . . .  
F . W. Cunningham .. .
J. E. Robinson..............




• C. C. Blagdon. . . . . . .
N. M cK enney...............
 W. W. W akefield.. . .  .
• Fred N u te . ..................
' F. H. Hutchings.........
• C. M. Leavitt................
i Edward J o n e s............
i Abram N ute................
»Benj. Dickinson...........
i Willard D. Bowdoin-.. 
rJohnAlbee.............. ..
' F. C. G ro v e r.. . . . . . .
> W. R. Caton................
Wm. Jones....................
i Roscoe R obinson.,...
iC . W. W hite................
' John H. D ow ................
' Richard M alay..............
i L. F. Low ell................
' Alfred A. F o y e............
Jas. B. C lark................
Wm. Smith....................









F. B. H oudlett..............
Fred S e w a lL .J ............
C. M. L eavitt..............
U. G. G i b b s . . . . . . . .
Jas. Y . Groves..............
Alex. B. Quinnam.
L. Nute...................
F. W. Blagdon. . . .  
W. D. Greenleaf. . .
i
F. R. H o d g d o n .. .
Abram N ute.........
Jos. F. E rsk in e .. . .
Philip F o y e . . . . . .
John F. Y o u n g . . . .
H. L. Greenleaf . . .  
S. L. Blagdon. . .  . 
Benj. F. B lagd o n ..
John Sm ith ..........
Chas. B. Averell.'. 
F. W . B lagdon.. . .
Edw. Smith............
Wm. G. G ro v e r .. .  
Warren G r o v e r . . .  
Chas. A. Douglass. 
Abram Nute 2 n d ..  
Anson M. B a k e r .. 
Warren Sheldon, i . 
F. C  G r o v e r . . . . .
Eman. C aton.........
Alvin F o y e . . . . . .  .
J. W. B lagd on .. . .
B. Crossman..........
Wilson Lewis. . . . .
John M cF a d d e n .. .  
Chas. Grover. . . . . .
Isaac Hubbard. . .  
Frank D. F o y e . . .
C. M. Leavitt. . . .  . 
John M. Jackson.. 
Lyman M a x im .. . .  




Isaac C offin .................
Jas. V. Sproul.........
'Joshua Poole................
J o h n  W . Porter............
A ld e n  B a i le y . . ............
F. Blackledge......... ......
'John F. Young............
1 Frank Simpson. . . . . .
' Geo. D. Fullerton. . . .
' Albert H ? G o u l d . . . . .
' Alfred P. Gould...........
' E. Bailey................ *. .
' Fred C o lb y ...................
' Clarence Preble. . . . . .
• Jas. L. W hite................
Fred A lb e e . ..................
'Barnard Smith......... .. .'
' N. M cK enney..............
S. E. Getchell..............
John E. Hutchings. . .
' W. R. Bailey................
Alex. B. N ute..............
Jos. N. B a i le y . ............
D. H. Wakefield........
W. G. Cunningham. . .
A. G. Greenleaf............
Jos. G. W hite.........
Seth P. Nason..............
' Geo. Bailey...................




A ppropriation......................................................... $1,500 00
High School Fund................................................  500 00
Mill Fund and School Tax ..................................  1,264 86
yree High School Fund.......................................  277 75
T u itio n .........................  146 80
Salary o f Teachers :
Elden P. Munsey, Principal................................ $720 00
Miss Florence Snell, Assistant............................ 135 00
Miss Louise Lincoln “    45 00
Miss Sadie D. V arn ey.........................................* 306 00
Frank W. Jackson................................................ 282 00
Miss Vernie M. B la g d e n ... ..............................  270 00
Miss Minnie N u te ................................................  270 00
Miss Evie F o y e ......... .............................   24 00
Miss Dora K itchen ...............................................  48 00
Miss Jessie M. Jackson....................................... 330 00
Miss Georgie Quinnam.......................................  63 00
Miss Clara C a ll....................................................... 98 00
Miss Grace K night................................................  77 00
Miss Hattie Pushard...........................................  84 00
Miss May Lennox................................................... 304 00
Care o f Rooms :
Edward N. Lew is..................................................  $49 00
A. F. C aton .............................................................. 3 00
Herbert Lew is.......................................................  1 25
Edwin Smith, and repairs...............    12 00
Chas. E. Cowley.....................................................  24 00
Mabel E. Hutchings...........................................  1 50
E. W. L ew is...............................................   6 00
Allison C aton ......................................................... 8 00
L. A. Peterson.........................................................  4 00







Fuel and Manufacturing Same
Geo. Blagdon.............................
John W. Porter......................... .












All other (purposes.................. .
C om m issions.
Appropriation, $200. 
E. E. Seekins, Treasurer....................................
A batem en ts.
A ppropriation, $200.
R. H. T . Taylor, Collector..................................
E. E. Seekins, “  ..................................
Collectors’ A ccounts.
R . H . T. Taylor, Collector, 1894. 
DR.
To uncollected taxes, 1894................................
( . : CR.
By Cash paid Treasurer..
A batem ents.................
Non-resident returned 
Balance to new accour
E . E . Seekins, Collector, 1895.
DR.




Uncollected taxes to new account.
O utstanding Orders.




Sidewalks and Bridges : 
N o ., 4 8 . ...........................
Town Officers: 




No. 6 6 ......... .........
7 2 ....................
I 17
Orders Paid by T reasu rer.
Town Farm and Pauper account.
Contingent Account....................... .
Night W atch.....................................
School Book A ccoun t......................
Fire Department..............................
Sidewalks and Bridges...................
Town Officers................ , ................
Highway Account............................
“  “  error No. 78.
School Account.....................
Total orders drawn
Tocan Debt S tatem en t.
\ D R .— Assets.
Cash in the Treasury............................................
Uncollected taxes, 1894.......................................
“  “  1895.......................................
84 shares VV. & Q. R. R ......................................
Trust Funds, Catherine Munsey.........................
Same, John Greenleaf............................................
C R .— L iab il it ie s .
4 per cent, bonds....................... ...................... .
4*/j percent, bonds................ ..........................
Unpaid coupons..................................................




Old issue bonds unchanged
To balance in Treasury, Mar. i, 18 9 5...........
State Fund and Mill T a x ............................. ....
High School Fund.............................................
R. H. T. Taylor, Collecter, 18 94....................




State Treasurer, dog tax refunded'..................
State pensions......................................................
Loans.....................................................................
Sales from estate Danl. H ilton.........................
Sales from town farm......................... ...............
Licenses ...............................................................
Sales from Geo. Seavey estate.........................
• Sales of bottles, jugs, & c . .........................
Dog tax..................... .....................................
State Treasurer, damage to sheep...................
State Treasurer, Railroad and Telegraph ta x .
Town Brunswick, Mrs. C. A. Douglass.........
Everett Bailey......................................................
Other sales............................... . ........................
CR.
By paid orders drawn.........................' . ............................





State Treasurer for dog tax............................. •
Interest .................................................................
C oup on s...............................................................
B o n d s....................................................................
Loans ...................................................................
On account John Greenleaf on cemetery lot.
Treasurer, $50; Collecter $ 75 .......................
Balance in the treasury............. .........................................
Ttfeascti’eiPs flceount. ;
E . E . Seekins, Treasurer, in Account with the Town o f Wiscasset.
DR.
r i
On first page, valuation of Personal Estate should be $101,211 
instead of $191,211 ; and the rate should be .024 instead of .027.
F. W. Sewall, Auditor.
E R R A T A .
 
,
| The foregoing accounts have been examine 
nd found correct.
t
E stim a te s  for? 1896 .
19
The selectmen submit the following estimates for a tax for town •
purposes for the ensuing year :
For Paupers and expenses of farm............................................ $1,400 00
S ch o o ls ..................................................................................  1,500 00
Town officers.......................................................................  550 00
Fire department..................................................................  350 00
Sidewalks and bridges.........................................................  1,000 00
Contingent expenses...........................................................  250 00
Abatements........................................   200 00
Commissions.................     200 00
Highways in m oney.........................................   1,500 00
School books.........................................................................  130 00
Town debt and in te re st...'..............................................  2,000 00
Night watch.........................................................................  400 00
Free High School................................................................  500 00
"$10,000 00
L IN C O L N  W. G IB B S ,)
W ILSON  LEW IS, [■ Selectmen. 





St a t e  o f  Ma i n e ,
L i n c o l n , s s . ,
To Alfred Call, Constable of the Town of Wis­
casset, in the County of Lincoln, Greeting:
t
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby directed to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of Wiscasset, qualified to 
vote in town affairs, to assemble in Franklin Hall, in said town, on 
Monday, the sixteenth day of March, 1896, at ten o’clock in the fore­
noon, then and there to act on the following articles, to wi t :
A rt. 1. To choose a moderator to preside in said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose all necessary town officers for the year ensuing.
A rt. 3. To hear reports of outstanding committees and act there­
on. •
A rt. 4. To raise and appropriate a sufficient sum of money for 
necessary expenses of the town for the ensuing year, or do or act any­
thing respecting the same.
• t 1
A rt. 5. To see what sum of money the town will raise and ap­
propriate for the maintenance of a free high school the ensuing year.
I . . t
A rt. 6. To see if the town will accept a road or town way. as 
laid out by the selectmen, beginning at a point on the road near the 
residence of John McKenney and running thence in a southerly direc­
tion to a point near the homestead of Seth P. Nason, or to do or act 
anything thereon.
{
A rt. 7. To see if the town will vote to build a school-house in 
that part of Wiscasset known as Lowelltown, and raise and appropri--. 
ate a sum of money for said purpose, or do or act anything respecting 
the same.
A rt. 8. To see if the town will vote to repair the school-houses 
in said town, and raise and appropriate a sum of money for the pur­
pose, or do or act anything thereon.
A rt. 9. To see if the town will vote to allow Silas E. Getchell to 
work out his highway tax on the private way leading from his resi-
Ndence to the town way, or to abate to him his proporton of the high­
way tax, for his work on said private way.
A rt. io . T o see if the town will consent to receive from Ann H. 
Bailey, by donation in trus't, a sum of money, the income or interest of 
\yhich, at a rate not less than four per cent, per annum, shall be ex­
pended annually so far ks necessary, under the direction ot the town 
treasurer for the time being, for the care, repair and preservation of 
her lot in Evergreen cemetery in said town, which was of her late father 
Jeremiah Bailey, deceased, and the residue of said interest or income, 
if any, to be applied under the direction of said treasurer to the gener­
al care, repair and preservation of said cemetery, according to the pro­
visions of sections 51 to 54, inclusive, of chapter 3 of the Revised 
Statutes, and with the written directions of said Ann H. Bailey, filed in 
the office of the Selectmen and made known to the town at the time of
0
the acceptance of said trust. -
Art. i x . To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to sell 
and convey by deed, the pieces of land on the west side of the new 
Bath road, conveyed to the town by John Grover and James' Dickin­
son, Sept. 15,, 1869, for a cemetery, on such terms and for such sum 
as the Selectmen may deem it for the interest of the town to accept, or 
do or act anything respecting the same.
And you are directed to serve this warrant, by posting up a copy 
thereof, attested by you, in a public and conspicuous place in said 
town, seven days at last before the time of holding said meeting.
Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant, with your 
doings thereon, to the Selectmen or Town Clerk, on or before the 
'time of holding said meeting.
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session at 
their office, for the purpose of revising and correcting the list of voters, 
on Saturday, the fourteenth day of March, instant, from nine o’clock 
in the forenoon until twelve o’clock, noon.
Given under our hands this seventh day of March, A. D. 1896.
L IN C O L N  W. GIBBS, ) Selectmen
W ILSON  LEW IS, f  ' o f
ED W IN  AM SDEN, ) Wiscasset.
Report of the Superintendent of Schools.
As required by law, I submit the following report for the year 
ending March, 1896. *
School committee and term of service Commencing March, 1895.
Elden P. Munsey, ) Abiel G. Greenleaf, 1
John YV. Porter, j 1 ) ear‘ Silas A. Stephens, j 2 e^ars*
W. F. Merrill, 3 years.
Amount of money appropriated by the town
for Common Schools....................................  $1,500 00
State fund and mill tax........................... . ........... 1,264 86
%
Total for common schools................ ' $2,764 86
Amount Appropriated by the town for Free
High School.................................................. $500 00
Received from State for High School. . . . . . .  277 75
Received for tuition.............................................  137 80
Total for High School............................. . '.........  ^915 55
Total for all schools...............................................  $3,680 41
H IG H  SC H O O L.
Mr: Elden P. Munsey, Principal; wages per week $20..  $720 00
Miss Florence Snell, Assistant, Spring, Fall and three weeks 
of the Winter term, but on account of poor health re­
signed and Miss Lou. P. Lincoln finished the Winter 
term ; wages of the Assistant $5.00 per w eek..................  180 00
V ----:-----------
> $90.0 OO
Length of school year, thirty-six weeks.
FIR ST  GRAM M AR SCH O OL.
Miss Sadie D. Varney, teacher. Wages per week : Spring 
term, $7.50 ; Fall and Winter terms, $9.00 
Length of school year, thirty-six weeks.
$306 00
23
 SECO N D  G R AM M AR  SCH O OL.
Mr. Frank. W. Jackson, teacher. Wages per week : Spring
term, $7,50 ; Fall and Winter terms, $8.00...........
Length of school year, thirty-six weeks.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  SC H O O L.
Miss Vernie M. Blagden, teacher. Wages per week, $7.50 
/ Length of school year, thirty-six weeks.
PR IM A R Y  SCH O O L.
Miss Minnie Nlute, Principal. Assistant, Spring term, Miss 
Evie F o y e ; Fall and Winter, Miss Dora Kitchen.
Wages per w e e k : • .
Principal, $7 5 0 . . . . ............................................ $37°' 00
Assistant, 2 00..................................................... 72 00
Length of school year, thirty-six weeks.
N O R T H  SCH O O L.
• , /
Miss Jessie M. Jackson, teacher. Wages per
week :
Spring term, $8.50, 12 weeks.............................. $102 00
Fall, and Winter terms, $9.50, 24  ^weeks.......... 228 00
Length of school year, thirty*six weeks.
LO W ELLTO W N  SCH O O I 
Spring term, 9 weeks, Miss Georgie Quinnam, ■
teacher. Wages $7.00 per w eek ..................  $63 00
Fall term, 14 weeks, Miss Clara Call, teacher.
Wages $7.00 per w eek ..................................... 98 00
Length of school year, twenty-three weeks.
SO U TH  SC H O O L.
Spring term, 11 weeks, Miss Grace Knight,
teacher. Wages per week $7.00................... $77 00
Fall term, 12 weeks, Miss Hattie Pushard,
teacher. Wages per week $7.00........... ... 84 00
Length, of school year, twenty-three weeks.
B IR CH  PO IN T SCH O O L.
Miss Mae Lennox, teacher. Wages per week :
Spring term, i f  weeks, $8.00 per w eek...........  $88 00
Fall and Winter terms, 24 weeks, $9.00 per
w e e k ....................................................................  216 00
Length of school year, thirty-five weeks.
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In the Gliddentown district, there being only about six scholars, 
we suspended the school and hired the scholars conveyed to the North 
district. Mr. Robert E. Foye contracted to take the scholars back and 
forth for $ 3 .12^  per week— 36 weeks, $112.50.
The scholars of this district received about thirteen weeks more 
school than usual at a saving of about 30 per cent, of the money usual­
ly expended in this district.
I will call the attention of the citizens to the poor condition of 
the school buildings in town. The poorest one is the one at Lowell- 
town. It is not,worth repairing and not fit for children to go to school 
in. You cannot keep school in cold weather, as the scholars are un­
able to keep warm. What is needed here is a new school-house. A 
building that will fill the requirements of this district will cost about 
$600.00. * .
The next is the North school-house which needs a considerable 
amount of repairs on the inside. It will cost about $300.00 to put this 
building in good order.
, The putting of these two buildings in good repair, will make all 
the outer district buildings in good condition.
The school buildings in the village, you all know, are in poor con -. 
dition. These buildings are not worth repairing to any extent; only 
what is actually necessary for the present. The town can hardly afford 
to build new buildings, this year, such as is necessary for the accom­
modation of the scholars of this district, but they can raise the small 
amount asked for to put the outer district buildings in good repair, so 
when the time contes, which of necessity will be very soon, to build 
new school-houses in the village, we can all pull together and put up 
good commodious buildings. V v
Our High School in particular is very much over-crowded, and a 
number of tuition scholars was refused admission to the school the 
past year on account of lack of room. A bout-25 per cent, of the pu­
pils of the High School come from the districts outside of the village, 
so it is as much for the interest of the people living out of the village 
as those in it, to have good accommodations for their children while 
attending the High School. ~ 1
The new school laws do not allow towns to use ,10 per. cent, o f 
their school money for repairs, as the old laws did. This town has 
raised no money for repairs for the past two years.
YViseasset, March 6, 1896.
W. F. M E R R IL L , Superintendent.
I
